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COTEMPORARY OPINIONS. is this realized under the now A-t ? Wo au- 
swor.no: and we as unhesitatingly answer. U

Ednratioa. I never tall be. The llihee exi-tiug 1 mver-iiv 
j Colleges have expressed them.xdves moot

TThe subject of Edition is agitating the | ‘‘nLtb- ' K‘'-loi'^!'i’ j1'1'* Queen’s l
1_ i nc FuojCTi ■ ..... , 1 logoi cannot eo-operate with the framers tA

Canadians. The Act, by which King’s > -
C. W., has been despoiled of

/>*,?* l\e ('hriitinri .»/<>*rnfr*f

lÀnoihiiiülional St at i nanti.
!“■ Tlti h“*c the 11 „
: h I • a> 1111 <• . t •......e *3'

Collkge

its religious character, and established on 
a eeevlar basis, is calling forth from the 
Canadian Press severe and merited ani
madversion. The extracts wc give be
low from the Toronto Christian Guardian 
shew, Iliât consideration of this vital mat
ter isnotoenfined to Nova Scotia, but that 
tho subject is occupying a large, and will 
occupy a larger, share of the attention of 
oar fellow subjects in Canada. We feel 
warranted in saying, that the men, who 
advocate the MMSSli/ of combining reli
gious with secular education, are not ac
tuated Ijy the ehiflhg motive of expedien
cy, hat £(pt unalterflp» ebristigp principle, 
r—by conscience enlightened by the Word 
of God, and controttllTiy the immutable
dicta of Divine TruthiT—E». Wts.

$ * - ‘
fl^ren/o Christ. Guardian )

i Godless University Bill
Du4eg the progress of the Godless 

si tv Bill through both branches of thefltesla- 
ttirc, and up to the time of its receiving the ltoy- 
al assent, we did all in our power to oppose it, 
and shunned not to expese its extmordinary 
provisions and eharacter. Although malij 
and traduecil, and the object of HI ' 
at ion and slander, we shrunk not fi 
the Godless principle ujxjn which it 
which would altùnately ensure its 
At that time, vdjjto-wewere over and 
denounced fojnlioil intermeddling, 
ged with seoWiaoism and the like by 
enemies and misguided friends, we were satisfied 
that the time would come when many of our bit
terest opponents and tne warmest supporters of 
of the Bill would change their views. Time, 
We predicted, would unfold to them the decep
tion under *hieh they wans labouring, and the 
Godless University, the subject of their adula
tions, would call forth an opjiosition as strong as 
ear own hail leva. That time tens nearer than 
we vntietpated. Aiedy some half-a-seore of

igned 
ituper- 
iposing 

* and
t.
n

char-
avowed

cullies uiul'T sudi training '.rill le eon.,. -0 pure 
and uie lmideil, that jmreeptiou will !„• infimiely 

l "niver-iiv more tixM. r.nri rise tofu greater elevation : and 
most dis-1 all will be bound together by that pu> ■ principle 

(Jol-. of love which the fieri pin tvs tdl us is the l.egi'i- 
<,f the i mug and end uf.our being. For this rea-'on, we 

godless scheme; and so long ns the measure tv- ! will have in our University daily habitual wnr- 
mains unaltered, so long must thev stand aloof ship, that we may possess a conscious feeling of 
from the godless University; and, according to i the Divine presence ; and this will produce »iu h
the best of their ability, pursue their own course, ! an anient aspiration after goodness as will eons,- • our br ght.isi youth will 
retaining theireliart, rs,and furnishing the vonth | crate every movement. U, nee the reli rons j country in till probability never io 
in their Halls villi an education established on i principles thus enveloped, will prove of them- But nlining me most cogent ri-ason*,'*,,c?‘
religiitu* principles. Here then are four Vni-: selves a system ofuduca’iun infinitely superior tu ' hier that tmle«s we mi,.,,. ------ * .**•
versity Colleges still, and the desire of merging I all others." 1 ___
them al in one is defeated. More than this, j ‘ In England the belief is all hut univers.?!. ' for the various brunches of learnin'g'*^*1 
The very measure intended to dimin’sli the that religion ought to be the ground-work of edit-1 Hie lewe.-t lo ihn highest, the educa*ti*llf 
number of colleges will augment it ; ' so tliat in- cation ; that its lessons sliouhl Ik* interwoven with : the country must necessarily be left to chum*! 
stead of four we shall shortly have five, \ f n t the whole tissue of instruction, and that its prin- ' and full ift.» the hands of mere »dv*«t**’ 
m ore. The laird Bishop of Toronto, not satis- | riph-s should direct the whole **v«1em of nor lives, or p«*r*<»ii» wholly ui, titled fortim hnsdmmü 
fisul will, i tin non,in,it ooi.irol flf t|„, ‘s Toronto | Nor will the lessons of religion be Ibnnd l-ss iin- "•'to in a mord and intellectual p'in^fyï?

a | Denominations have get Up College/aTi 
ditlercnt kind. The prayer oi' our forefathers 1 Academics hitherto from the necessity ofiw 
always was. and the prayer of our Univeisities r ,-c. an I many of them have made larm .-* 
still is,—‘ that their learniug might he sound, praiseworthy exertion* to sustain in- - — ■

III thle «»/ .i ll •»!...,»- .lev —.s~ I— 1 : -

fieri with the nominal control
University,*’ is taking steps for the establishment , press!ve by being interspersed w.th leaehin 
of OB Ejiiscopalian Universily, in which he will 1 1,1 
not lave the virtual, but the acknowledgeil con
trôla, end where he can have the youth of his 
denomination educated upon religions principles.
Ilis Lordship has addressed a powerful letter to
the Clergy anti Laity of the Episcopal Church. 
HI which he calls upon .ill to make exertions fo

und their education religiou-
“ The act thus passed by the Legislature of

Canada on the litxli of Mav last, not only de- fe- tuully be enlisted lo do iheir

in this way aboie do we believe that ibe sye- 
iniiliies und tt licet ion a of Ibe people cau ef.
(WtunlU liu 1 “* •*'* ‘ k

. .. . • I • » t * I I ........ -...........n.' V» v Hiin.il, t v ll til VI I* sup-
puhlicaNuUv. whit h tln*:i strenuously su,q,ort«-(l | ,,ort. The liMu.p in his pastoral letter, and in 
the Bill, have eo-ue out in opposition to the fii-sl j |,j, p. tition to Her Majostv, and also in that to 
set which has taken place under its provisions, j the House of Lord ’
This is hut an indication of what may be looked 
for ; and, we doubt mu, before twelve month 
pints away Hi" ion of feeling will take place 1 
throughout the entire rank- of the snp|s>rti rs of 
the Godless mrtvurr as astonishing to inai.v as is | 
the changed t in- of tho several papers referred I 
to—a change, be it remembered, produced lie- j 
fore a single statue or ordinance for the go, urn- ; 
ment of the 1 ni versity has been ti t,me t ! At 
the very outset, then, the Godless University j 
Bill has proved a failure. Let any man glatit " 
at the leading Wijeets of the measure, as -i or.I 
ovegUnd over again by it framers and supper : 
ten, and loot at the result.

The leading object of the new mwnre w.i*. T n 
divot the Univei sity of it» sirtar.an rhnrar- 
ter. It was said that the I pi-. ,■ palini.s I ? I 
control and manage nr it of :l,e I nivrrsitv, and 
tho power sliouhl he taken out of tlvlr hands. I 
This was popular, and hundreds needed no oile r 
motive for giving In their adhe-ion to the Bill.
Uu this ground alone multiiudi - supponed the 1 
measure without even g!.in lug r.t the G’—/'es» ! 
principle upon which that iw ', ni " va» lourd, d.

Rut how has this control 1,< »n tr i, out of 
the hands of the Kpi*'op ili-ns ? In what v.a 
has the management pn-.-od from thr u into V.
hands of others ? Why, thus : tho y,........V i
commission that is issued—a enmmis,'.,,,; r t I, 
lArre are Episcopalians 1 Tli. -c lirve are gen 
thanen of talent and experi. m *. a , I in r,> ‘ 
slight degree attached to tiie Ep'-eopal Vhn-rdu 
In this latter respect they are fir fr -:u being 1 
la'.itudinarians.

This first act has satisfied scores that the lead
ing and avoweil object of the bill is not to lie at
tained. Hence the strong opposition of parlies, 
who less than twelve months ago denounced us 
in no measured terms for daring to oppose a Bill 
that, according to their views, would redress ev
ery educational wrong and make every man. 
wnunn and child in the country a philosopher.
We might furnish our readers with extracts from 
various pi'.'tieal prints as evidence in point.

The next leading object of the godless Bill 
was, Tj reduce the number of IJnivn nitiei in 
the Province "nd merge them all in one. This 
looked very fine. One mammoth University 
was presented to the public eve in all its mag
nificent proportions ; it should rival Oxford and 
Cambridge; be unequalled on the continent ; ! burn 
and lie the pride and boast of our country. In- ! ,)10 \rf< atv) Seico -, 
a.' 1 of lO'R ti-ehle University Colleges we belli.dimeut of life, v

>utd have one powerful g tat University. But. severance and ordci

expresses his uncompromis-

|M«rt in sel».
As b'Ug as L-iui.lishiMah 

iug thus situate,I -hall he cor,,leefc4 
secular College from which religious instruction nn " «^r.l and unrestricted principle, rrj,*
is expn-ssly excluded, and this in direct oppo- 7*»" exclus,venrs* »,....... ..
sitiim to the wishes and invitations of three. Mon- “>e management of Educatmn the, will W
arehs, and to the chief object fur which it was entitled no, on y to he cmh lence of
praved for and erected, namely tub hfl.giov, <*t large, but to receive from the g^.
«mi’CTlOî. or VOIT... :r:‘‘ revenues ot he country such mo*m.

_ 1 ,« c 1 n»r*i ns ahnll nnnhl«s th»*m with ibe“ Instead ofbcmg rvligimis the loading l**a- tlve exertl<me uf ihe lUiFerent bodies wdef
turc is the total exclusion of all v in îan w^og#. nuncfion they have b**eu founded. i§
worship, and so horrible arc its tone anti pro- diffuse and perpeiuute iho bene fis which en
visions on this in portant point, that it even obt.iined 111 no other way with ball tbtit 
proscribes clergymen from giving any profession- ll(|vnut 
al instruction whatever on the most im[iortant of 
all subjects—Such an interdiction ofevery tiling 
religious as this Act seeks to establish, is with
out precedent among Christian nations. It 
drives away all those who from their living Faith, 
warmth of disjiosition. and sincerity of purpose,

" ill that i<

upon ail to make exertions ),v j stroys King's College, and in elfeet confiscates portant a esu- 
gifts, donations, and otherwiso fur the establish- ; the whole of its endowment, but establishes a ol Learni,: 
ment of an Episcopal University in the l'rovince. 
lie states also that iHt000 have alrendv been 
obtained for this pupose, and that he wiit ium.e- 
diately proceed to En^lge^ to solicit aid in car
rying out the enterprise 'Here, then, a fifth 
University is called into being by an Act design
ed to diminish the existing number of four to one.
This is legislating with a vengeance.

Another object announced by tho framers of 
the Bill was. To f<ame a Dill m accordance irith 
the with of the maj irity. How far they suc
ceed in this is, to some extent, indicated by pre- 
ccedfhg remarks. Any school-boy in the land 
knows that the Episcopalians, Presbyterians, Ca
tholics.and Methodists do not constitute a minor
ity in Canada. At the very lowest wc may safe
ly say that three-fburlhs of the country are op
posed to the Bill, ami that proportion is daily in
creasing. The Presbyterians have spoken out 
decidedly against the measure. The Roman Ca
tholics have also expressed themselves in an in
telligible manner. The Methodist? have repeat
ed I v staled that they cannot “ hare any connex
ion with a University such as the Act establishes, 
which repudiates religion, and in which the voice 
of praise and prayer is never to be heard.” We 
need not repeam here all tliat we hare said 
against the Godless measure. Our language 
has been plain and undisguised. The Episcopa
lians arc equally opposed to the principles of the 
Bill am! will not, ns a Church, give it tb

VOniŒSi’OXDKXCE.

are liest qualified to train the young to al 
lovely and sublime in religion, pure in morals 
and noble in science.

“ Neither the clergy nor the conscientious 
mem)>ers of the Church can have any connexion 
with a University such as the Act establishes, Article», »« u -enrnil rale, shmild 
which repudiates religion, and in which I In
voice of prayer and praise is never to be heard.”

Orifina. Vnttrr in psrttr-ihirl- req'ir.ifd for ifcle 
»uch «h, l.orsl Intelligence—Rv ^riti.hiee - Notices of lit 
In trod ne non, rife, ami |it<i;:re»> of Methodism Hi Cte- 
euite, Revit-ile, nn«i rtmark^i-lft <’«m»«rs ooo— Arttcln 
on education, tempera nee, literature, science, eel 
religion—IlftMrttifiiD. ni Vrovidenre—tShetcMw nfêehy- 
lure chararterN—iiilereeting enecdotew^deschpUons d 
natural scenery—l‘uj«er» on any prounueut festuit < 
Methodism, Arc. Ac.

rule, should h* ‘ ’ « rt nnd pt*y -, » 
a Judicious tarieiy in each nnnihrr i> the secret of lews- 
pajirr popularity and u»elu!ne.-«s.

/row the Halifax (Guardian.

(’ollrsiitlf Education.

We are glad to find that the Representa
tives of the people in the Hoir-e of Asse-ni.ly 
di-id irg

jug lm.tllitv to the Godless character of the Act.
A few sentences, taken hero and there from 
these doeuinents, will show the tempi r and feel
ing of Episcopalians upon this subject, lie says :

- Nell r, perhaps, in the history of the Church 
did a single < ase more completely prove the in- 
llnence of a party spirit in corrupting the heart, 
irid warj iug and entangling the judgment, till it 
l a l acquired a moral obliquity, incapable ofdis- 
tiugu-shing right from wrong, truth from fd-u- 
iiiv.d. thaï, ti e destruction of King's College.'*

-A i a-t tui jurity of the population wero and 
.ire h,-~tile lo the principle of separating religion 
fi cm ed'iriltieii : and yet because a small but tur
bulent mi invite declared against it. a weak Mi
ni,,! r\ has pet ti titmtd to deere.- it * supur* ss|nn, 
ami I fie 1 -tsblisl.uirnt of an litniliitiou m whit It 
tin ( 'to l-g lar eau etvutde."

Tli ■ inen-e.re is -o wicked and inconsistent,
ti.,at  ..... later a -eriuu- n action will lake
place. In three lending I ituae- •eiiten.pt fur 
lilt- penpij». enmity to religion, and di-ho rlty to 
tie i,' s. veretec- are '.tell of tie in ve to
large and inl'nenta! ;iartie». The seniiiin-nts 
the te01 !c are set at nought t.a gratify the few 
w'.o --either value or regard Schools of h-a-uing. 
Religion is suppressed and <n vh-ria.ties proscrib
ed, to please tin- enemies of projK-rt-' and (,taler."’ ( 

•• lew approve of a measure so reckless, and I 
(ewer siitl who do nnt l .-g-vt that it has been 1 
adopted. Indeed, no St.attic p.as-cd since the 
l nion of the I’mrinee has lowered the eharacter 
ot the Canadian Legislature eo nun h a* that 
which de-troys King's ( ollegc. Churchmen con
sider it disgraceful tn the country, and the indif
ferent protentr.ei- it a political blunder. For as 
one of my most able and reverend eor.e«|-on- 
dvnts observes,—“'Iho Act destroying King's 
College is not tin roly a wrong, but a mookerv : 
in a* much as it profess,.* to pmmrte tin-best in
terest--.- religious, morel an-l int.-lleel-ial of the 
Jieopie. while it ye- nreeludes the adoption in tin- 
Unilcr-ity !, establishes, of nnv urilinrinee what
ever. in reJpeet to re'igion. and even silent 
the authority of law the public wor-hin v 
to this day lia i bvi tt sub niui. d in 
tioo "

We de'lre .a ! ii-o. ersjfv. wh". h 
heaven I v <tre»t i< of; - .re r. I- ,1 m.m 
cate fuel to tie' lau p vt gentt:», and 

with a I r. 'hier ami

Fer fie Wrsleyis.
Bev. R Knight’s Missionary Tear.

Mil. EniTOR,— I pereeim in your Na of 6# 
19th ult. yon give “ a word or two lo eer sw- 
niitert.". Hi at •• 0 whole must include With 

Viel.l,Fg.il may be. mere lo ih- force of pub P.artt" a self evident maxim :-t!ic 'unclusw 
lie opinion, than to the mfiuepro of per9„aal ,l"‘".,,u,st( »*« nre.-i.-u.c.) you say “• 
co, viei.oii, have brought forth a measure for.*?™ or.,wo »® m<-. rtamb, g as 1 do, in the 
thp sii|ii»nn of Collrgiutp K/luca*inn in Njvh ; “ a^toliual
Se ti-,. We have 1,0 doubt that this is a w.se ,Vne of >;o"J “ nepeeted 'orrenptnievU 
mu! j'wficinim, Find muy we nut add a safe w,s”vs }ou *ia^ more " Inrol inteUtzcnciP to 
nnd prudent niurue of legislaiimi. It anpeara Pre^‘n* *° jour reailcrs. J his nrings voa «I 
that on thM n.i well on other important e<lulPH ^ ^ wry tips of vouv finira,miw 
toping the people of thi< colony are far a-1 and I must say, effevtivv ilofvnce. Jy*®
head of their r^pre^entatirei» ; that the m»nda t E'Ctod by your brethren to fie oditoriliip ef 
of the population are deeply imbued with 1 IV. * ’’ vslcyan, you could not vuiiceivc them 
rehgiou«* priririplea and feelings ; that there ito ^ “ Egyptian ta.sLiii«asti r?<, requiring too 
are more i-rnving men in Ope Breton, in ,0 lnake “ brtckt vilhnut rtnnef nor could tky 
Pictou.in H nts, in King., mil in Yarmouth, I assume, that you possessed the attribute of abv 
than in the House of Assembly. It would . clu*Cv - henoe your rejoinder is full both of wt 
have been * sad day for Nova Scotia, which , an'| fairness, leaving not an inch of mom for • 
was doomed to witness the introduction of a delinquent brother, to edge in the question, 
inc usure to shake nnd undermine the founds- w^on* cal* he refer ?” As regards mysea, ■ 
lions ot her noblest Institutions We shpubl »”>ong the acquitted, 1 know 1 can tie only W 

| think that none but bigots or inad-mrn would ! **ie ver.v brink of exemption. Sure 1 SO, !
| s.-ek h» pul out the eyes 0f the enmnuiniiy. , bave no work of superer "galion to justify dehy, 
j Happily through the Resistance of legislators 1 ani1 therefore I now sit down to sene you up*
| w ho mire thought differently, we have been i little “ local intelligence.” ,
I spared the p - in and degradation of hi-hobling I * *n Wednesday the ltlth nit. I left this CHy 
I such a gha-tlv spectacle. Our Collegiate for the. purpose «{’attending the missionary we*- 

of ! Institutions ar -to b- preserved at least » ’ ing« in the Sutitx Vale. Peltleodiae, and Hy* 
Ami if those who feel such a ; veil Circuits. The weather was pfthe most»li'tle longer.

dread ot Sectarian institutions are sincere ! vourablc kind, on the day of mv departure.— 
they will have an opportunity of displaying j ^ be state of the roads however was more dsn-
their zeal and I brrulity in raising their great | perous than 1 had ever 
Metropolitan University. We are no ene- : J"R from an intense I
mies lo F. lucarion in any of it* branches. 
We wish we had a University worthy of the 
name, where the different branches of litera
ture and science. Law and Medicine, Philo
sophy and Theology, were taught by at.le 
wml compilent Prolessors. But why ask at 
the present moment to weaken and to de
stroy infant institutions throughout the pro
vince, which have been f-stereil mid nur
tured by the intellicence, nnd thn patriotism, 
and the piety of Nova Scotian», to make 
room for a castle in the air, a mere phantom 
of the

before seen them, «ne 
(tost following up* Ik

by. I 
• lii 'li up I

if:- !

usual January thaws. They were 
cased with ice, of almost more than glamy dip- 
peri ness. Our equipments were of cxcetirsl 
quality, comprising a well furred sleigh, dm* 
by a span of fine borers with manes andtml* ^ 
more than usual exuberance. For them *k 
noa-B could not be better. They had bed fit* 
more to do tlian to keep out of the way ef ik 
vehicle (apparently instinct with life,) to wkeh 
they were attaehnl. Barring the acclivities—*• 
say that the sleigh drove the team, would k 

, , . well nil'll as correct a form of speech, as to date
Unlh msie r i "R‘ V1", Wel1 k,"iw" lb»' j ‘hat the team drew the sleigh. I learr vontkn

Coliere, which has been coin-1 to judge, ofliow comfortably, and speeday^*1
plet-'lv alien trd from tile fire

1 ',

O'
Wit' ■ i, ■

d-sign of its en- j must have progrewLd. thus ensconyd iu 
gntened and noble f.niodrr whee name it | attached to so admirable a team, and drive# #r 

is a' ike çi d of thirty years only a - -o skilful a Jilm as my kimblaartcd Br. Aik» 
^ Gran.mar . bo. I. and if w- wait to see a , is well known to !» .

Utiivi-r-iiv, e«t «Wished hv unsicfnriana in j After diu'tne with a hospital 1- family.
>. va S-otiS'|,v ,,, f.,,,,, np nr> fHl,1*100, for ; the wore I of G.,«. and , n.-a inç t.-.-ethr t* 
,Lfl rr 1 s '"US II. T, In iorg I . ,1.1.||. , net or do - 
iion.ii.inio i. tie i »vn are ai'"ai I the Province '
s,'"!l •' .......... lor center ... \ rt to come, ! - n.r eritu rs J, ,,,
till our c! d.lrrri tod efiMc.i.’s eh.ldrert art V.dlt I", vfi.ii.l, ,

. sleep.t:g 1*1 -he dust

is well known t > !. .
Alter dining with a hospital ! 

the word of G,.d 
r. at tk" !i• t'
riu k o'.!' f,.r

pray.

I

and (iiçariag 
- lira! » il’aL-e of

t T i. • ■■ iv-nno!. "‘.asis

u, .re -lip]-i-ev.
! *:t »tr t.iv-'.l

;la!!. v •.’...lie will.

Ham!»:*' 
skrh' 

| her-*?-
-fceii-tli. hm

ibngtof

Unies» our ... K.rr 3»mi.
nary to finuti .he eiiuc.li in of surti of tti«ir 
. I ildrr.ii a. show mi aptitude f.<r barking 
and the, most promising tnlt-i t fur futuresg*. 
. es» hi MV, ll"- purposes "( lower Geweril 
Educ.illion Will be lo a great extent lost, (ag 

1 be driven from tk« 
lo

rea
pus-ess am.mg ourselv** 

] the means of" eduentmg competent -

■;Ai:t ti 9.

•nvv<
-'ik '-

uj al"i
,i„

II! ! • rtn. ;:ll w,-< equal : 
:liiriivei!vrs er'iM

i.ti w"i11e*• :i .-need. o\<
..... a oi the Ket.nebevasi-l

nty .!..: tli" li.it>. - g lily pr ig
,-jn g.-r-'il'r l.o..mine, vo ilroa 
ger ni.-h. Wo tesii.i however, ill 

" "" "o than sin j 
ot vthej 

to'.- ]<lIII, ll| 
our roir

uUv.l ..a the mer in. 
We had left the quint
us; pruden.-u 
,hc shore. B.vtri. in.
,e stw a | Vice -I ..mding. 1 lie 
«hurt, and the acclivity rather sul 
sea But little tired by the juurnej 
prepared llivtuselxis 1er an extraj 
Willing from tl-e river to the In 
took » lateral sweep, and whet lie 
some protuU-ranee on the ice, ot 
over by its own maddened and d 
motion, 1 know not. But ties I | 
despite if the skill of our driver 
brief perii-d td* our hitherto ge 
were most unceremoniously spilt 
»pil there we lay to grapple as 
with our reverse».

The driver, more elastic than 
upon his feet, he looked however 
begone, and like a man utterly 
hi/dignity. he east a wisttul eye I 
span of horses, tearing up tlie W 
pul.liean style, the sleigh Isutudi' 
fs atn ends, the animals ih »pi»inl 
nf several persons to stop them, if 
the top of the hill, win ix* lbrtuiu| 
vouug man seized the reins, am 
up. How changed the whole seel 
If going I have already describci 
were t.-imle-s, sleighless, and all 
Brother Alien gave chase, but 
ran, the farther lie was behind, 
from my humbling position to 
had hit mv si• 1 o >mn<‘\vh:tt 
me much. \\ o were taking twi 
Aradeinv—one ol them had nap| 
other was verging last to the san 
tude. They however had gai 
up in seem n ; ; -t.-m-hun tit atw 
ed. The first thought which cat 
was, we shall have i. » Missions 
night. We w-ue 11.0»' some twi] 
miles from our t Icq i. I there 
hand upon ni y vv. .1. : 1. ;i*sl side a| 
veyed Uie wn k. Here lay a 
there another—in ,1k one place 
the sleigh, and in another, son 
our uf.'furtune. Fully vxpvvtin 
would he torn to atoms,. I began 
to path r fog thcr our scattered 
ever providence fn*> u e.i us be 
The horses w, re et<i|qieil ; the 
ing on its side for c while, hud 
found lint our damag-s were n.| 
rafle a* t . f ri.id the imn.edi:it.| 
our jaunie-, (tin- of the y.00 
was the greatest Mtileier. Tin 
l.ad been torn out i:i jrt. iib g 
had sus! lined l -eh 1!.image an. 
all hi» rea iy cash wa- wasted.»< 
he deemed the no mean ,-um of| 
seven pence hallpenn v. I ‘art 
and we dal not allow the little 
tbe Academy pooler than v.hr! 
braces ot 1,. ; a'h cl innate mot hi 

Be soi.'i repair. .1 our il.iui.atj 
suflicii-ut to prosecuîc our jia.n 
divine goodin »s concluded' our 
niiles in ton.. Milii. lent to hi,Id 
ing at the Mill Stream, in t 
Circuit. The attendance wa 
proceeds of our me. ting 
Ktml.lv,

1 !>•• ;ic\* v .ri'lvg ve
woo.!-. Sun Hi i ( 
mg had be -n aie1 !
*»» we had ;l -, attcn.l 
r.t ni ii!n-1 -U,t \. After the pull 
a fru-'i— n.,-. -iug, for the pm 
the ad cr- e..i,Ul.,-t.-d with Vur 
Mission H,

Tlv next morning we direr 
■hf Pedicndiac Circuit, l.-.t 
meeting 1„. attended to 0:1 i|
1.11 the w!..,V ,,f if ,p.,v, I,.,;
Wu »ecoinp!isl:e.| O ir Journey 
•o CnterdaU in g.si.i ti . ‘j 
had hr,ci ma le f, ,r 
my I rtvileg.. to 
very s,::

tail.

pul
ddre-s a l

. .ingregatiuui t
Îresen e of Him whom we 

x»rd is pouting cut 11.» ihd 
» mit v. leur f -uiwl p .1 c 1. 
prevBms da- . and up ! i th.s j 
souls have obtained d live.at 
and bondage, of sin. 'I be l*-t 
was loth d»-ep and sc-1..'inn, : 
our journeying vivre amply 1 

Our next rou'.e was to it- 
distance we had gone ret the 
tliat we had anti routed on till 
rival, wa* merged in tin 
Lord took us there in - V 
•tig nvr. i--». had been [ : 
■'or-Vri !.v the wav. and 
Li s ! iiid If, int.-rc'-i'-g bill 

11 “ next morning n»!i.-r.-i 
n 1 r. -, In tb,- mvriiing 
'o'S ll Mr .■:!:.g house. Till


